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EXPIÀTION.
Margaret Buraside was an orpban. Her

parents, who had been the poorest people in
the parisb, bad died îvheî site %vas a niere,
cbild ; and as they bad. left no neai relatives,
there wcre few or none tu care much about the
desolate creeture, who might be wvell said to
have been left friendless in the world. True,
that the feeling of charity is seldorn wholly
wantingin aîy beert; but itis penerally but
a cold feeli -ng arnong hard-woriking folc to-
ivards objeots outoftbe narrowv ircleoft el
own family affections, and selfishiîess bah
ready and strong excuse in necessity. There
stens, indeed, to be a sort of chance in (lit lot
of the orpban offsipring of paupers. On some
the eye of christian. benevolence falîs et the
very first moment of their uttermost destitu-
lion-and their worst sorrows, instead of be-.
gini ng, terminate with t te tears shed over
th;eir parent's graves. They are takeii by the
lîaiids, as son as they bave becux stretcbed

ot for protection, and admîtted as inniates
tb ousebolds, ivhose doors, bad their fà-

thers and mothers been alive, (bey wotild nev-
er bave darkened. The light of comfrort feuis
upon them during tbe ~ioom of grief, and at-
tends (hemn aIl thieir days. Oiiers, again, are
overlooked at the first faIT of affliction, as if iii
somte unaccouuitable fabality; the wretched-
lies with which aIl have become fainilier, no
one very tenderly pities; and thus the ôrplien
reconciled berself (o bhc extreme hardships of
lier condition, lives on uncheered by those
sympathies out of îvbiclî grow botb.happiness
and virtue, and yielding by degrees to the
constant pressure of bier lot, becomes poor in
'Ifpirit as in estate, and eitlier vegetabes like an
elmost ivorthless wecd that is carelessly trod-
den on by every foot, or if by niature born a
floNver, in lime loses ber lustre, and ail ber
days, flot long, leads flot su mnucli the life of a
servant as of a.slave.

Such till shte was tivelve years old lied been
tbe fate of Margaret Burnside. Of a sletîder
forni and %veak constituîtion, site baid neyer
been able for much work ; and tbus from oe

discontented and barsh musterand mistress tu
another, she had been transferred'Iromt bouse
ïo bouse, always the poorest, tili site came tu
be looked on as an incumbrance reihorthan a
belp lit any family, and thought.hardly wor-
"h errad. Sad and sickly site on the
limes bdng the kine. Itwas supposed that
she was in a cozîsuiption, and as the shadow
of death seemed tu lie on the neglected erea-
ture's face, a feelinig something Dite love was.
awakened towards bier in the heart 0f puty,.
for wbicb shte showed her gratitude by sidi
attending to ail household taqks %vih an aise-
rity beyond ber strength. Few doubted th#~
ahe was dying, and. it was plain that she tholt
so herself; fer the bible, which, in ber friend.
Iessîîess, site had alweys read more than eth-
er children, who were too happy to reflect
often on thie Word of tbat Being froom wvbom
ilîeir bappiness floiwed, %vas now, wlien leis-
tire pertititted, seldoni or never out of ber
hancfr, and in lonely places where there was
nohumant ear in hearken,dià the dying girl of-
ten support ber heart %vhen quaklng in natural
fears of the grave, by singing to berself hymns
and psalmts. But lier bour was flot yet conte;
though b3rthe inscrutable decrees of -Provî-,
dence doomed to be hideous, and sad witbi a-
most inexpiable gult. As for hcrself, site
wes innocent as the linnct tbat sang beside ber.
in the broom, and nnocent sbe was to h i up
tu the last throbbings of ber religious beart.
When the sunslîîîe feUl oit the leaves of bier
bible, the orpban seemed to sec in the Iîoly
words, brigliening through the rndiance, as-
surances of forgiveness of ail lier sins, strait
sins indeed, yetýto, lier humble and contrite
heart excacding grat, and tu ha pardoned on-
]y by (lie intercession of lm who çÏied for uis
oin the tree. Often, whlen clouds were in tbe
stv, and blackness covered the book, Hope
dià away front the.discoloured page, and bte>

lonelycreeture wept and sobbed overthe donx
denouneed on aIl wbo-sin, and repent not-
whether indeed or inthought. .And thus re-
ligiosi becamne in lier an awful thuug-till, in
lier resignation, site feared to die. But look
on that flower by tbe hilI-side petit, withered,
as it oeems, beyond the power of sun and air,


